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HIGH STREET, WAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

DO YOU KNOW.

That ' Man; Moody ?
Have YAi Seen His New Planing; Mill?

'if Not, Why Don't Yon?

See the Man

HE'S A GOOD FELLOW?

Don't foreet the No.
Hello 472 P. O. Box 75

KAUULUI

BISMARK STABLES CO. Lid

WAILUKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

and SALES STABLES

The BISM ARK STABLES

proposes tor run the Leading Liveuy

StABLElJnsiNils's'dw MAUI

'
DRUMMERS' LIGHT VYAGQNS

Excursion1' Rates
; to ' Tao and Ha'e

akala'wltU competent gu'ilek

and drivers

NEW RIGS-'-NE- tEAMS '

new Management

Hello Central!
Give me' the Kahului1 Shop.

That yOii Harness Shop ?1

Sa.Vi duplicate 'that order just deli v

ered for double-se- t harness.
' : It's'a 1eachT--:

Thft'Kahului3 Haruess Shop

Hello 524
KAUULUI,

PAPER ADVANCES

Harness

P. O. Box 72

MAUI

Pdkhlani; Milk Dairy;

If' you want a daily supply .of

frestvpure milk, or fresh milk

butter, apply

PUKALAnI ' DAIRY- -

I

Tel. 166 Makawao

NOTICE.

All bottles and cases used by the

Maui Soda A Ice Works are dipped

in a disinfecting solution as they are
returned to the. shop thus iraking
contagion from any source impossible,

tf.

THE MAUI NEWS

TELEPHONE NO. 319

CENTRAL SALOON
Mahket S-- .r VVailckc

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands of

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS. BRANDIES

WHISKIES, GINS
Etc. Etc

Celebrated Primo & Seae
Bottled Beer

25c 2 Glasses 25c

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

Machines for sale "on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
or

Big Discount for Cash'

Machines "for Rent
By the Day, Week or Month.

DELIVERED and CALLED FOR

Wo have just received a new line

of Automatics and family Ma- -

hinee and all kinds of Needles

and Supplies.

S. DECKER, Agent.

Main Street, - - - Wai'uku

Next Door to Wailuku Cash Store.

Dealers in

Adalina Patti, Wm
" iPenn The Hawaii

an, Roughrider, and

Doctor Cigars.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
CORNER HOTEL and FORT STS.

For sale by

KAUULUI 6TORE..KAHULUI.
PAIA STORE, PAIA.

LOST.

On the road between McGregors
Landing and Kahului Store on Tues
dav evening May 20 a watch fob with
Masonic Emblem. Finder will leave
same at this otlice and receive re
ward. tf,

Maui,

July

Beer Drinkers
Usually they are a healthy sort of

people eat heartily, feel sleep
Beer is indeed a great food and

tonic. The better the beer the more
good it does you, The best is

PREftlO

CARRIAGE BUILDING

When you want your carriage repaired to last
bring it to the right shop.

GENERAL BLACKSM1TH1NG HORSB SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
2 .Main St. near Market,

ARE YOU A
COURTIER?

Wailuku,

That is, do you frequent the tennis court? If

you should secure some of the famous Slazcn-ge- r

balls. We've also got a fresh and complete

stock. Also Slazcnger and Wimbledon rackets.

All of these goods are great favorites with the
experts. '

E.O.HALL&SON.Ltd,
HONOLULU.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

In Probate At
In the Matter of the

AVEIRO, late
deceased.

sound.

Chambers

FINIOde
Ue.fi

NOTICE CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that all

sons having claims egainst tne ins

I

so,

OF

E-o-

TO
per

tate of Refinio de Aveiro, late of

Paia, Maui deceased, present the
same to the undersigned at the First
National Bank of Wailuku, Maui,
within six months from the date of

the first publication of this notice,
even if said claim is secured by mort-

gage on real estate.
All claims not so uresenteJ wi'l be

forever barred.

fine,

beer

Dated at Wailuku this 20th day of

A. D. 1907.
JOAQUIN GARCIA,

Administrator of the Estate of Re
finio de Aveiro, deceased.

July 20, 27. August 3, 10, if.

IS THE CIRCUIT COURTOF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In Probate. At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of P.
KEKAHUNA, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims against the Es-

tate of P. Kekahuna, late of Hana,
Maui, Territory i t Hawaii, to pre
sent the same to the Undersigned,

M. It. Router of Hana, Maui, Ad

mir.istrator of said Estate, within
six (G),months from the date of pub
lication of this notice, or they will be

forever barred.

FifS,

Dated at Hana, Maui, July 3, 1907,

M. II. REUTER,
Administrator of tho Estate of P

Kekahuna, deceased.
July 13, 20, 27. Aug. 3, 10.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese couple desires position as
Nurses in hospital or private family

Man understands running of automo
biles. Address Y. this office.

July 27, Aug. 3, 10, 17,21, 31.

vermm

Maul

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

KAMALA, (w) deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sous having claims against the Es
tate of Kamala, (w) late of liana,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
to present '.he same to the Under
signed M. H. Rjuter of llano, Maui,

lication of this notice, or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at Hana, Maul. July 3, 1907
M. II. REUTER,

Administrator of the Estate of
Kamala, (w) deceased.

July 13, 20, 27. 3, 10.

Hawaiian Hospitality.

The Advertiser of last Thursday in

urging tne people or Honolulu to
make the visiting cruisers welcome,

said such advice would not have

been a few years ago when

hospitality was at its
remark is sadly, wonderfully

true. The Hawaiian hospitality that
was, is today used to advertise the
islands, as the Hawaiian hospitality
that is but where Is it? The open
armed, open-- hr arted aloha the nat
ives is a thing. The quality has

been stilled In these kindly people by

insult, sharp dealing and baole exam
pie. Today Hawaiian of means,
aud he is getting to be as rare as the
o-- o, retreats into his social
when he hears the white man's foot
steps be the visitor Congressman or
billcollector. He obeys the instinct of

but he pooroh so poor for
the mallhiui see his matless floor,

tenautless and his

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1907

In bygone years' the white popula
tion would make it plensant for the

within the gates. That wax

the time when men found time to live
ike gentlemen. Today life in Hawaii... ,

means making money quicKiy ana
running home to spend it. Let n

land here today nnd he is sized
up as to how much he is worth, what
he is likely ti leave behind nnd what
use he can bo to possible acquaint
ances. Artists and writers of renown
are suffered to come and go unnotic
ed get go by entirely had been more rrvt.or- -

this port, army and to the rate previously hviwhen visiticg
navy officers but for the kindly sol-

icitude the Seaside Hotel manage
ment would be left almost entirely
on the hands of the army post and
naval station, as far as entertainment
is concerned, and the man of parts
who fails to come up to the local
jingle requirements must perforce
console as best he may in his
hotel or at Y. M. C. A.

Hawaiian hospitality today is a
chimera existing only in literature of

local hotels and excursion planning
agencies. It is about the good
people of Honolulu awoke to this fact.
The Referee.

No Drinks In Street.

mi r a T : T : r .

55.00 .' 53.35- -- .uu-:fiiiissiouei s iifiu uiiuiiitM unci uicciiii
yesterday afternoon at which the
principal business was consider-

ation of the liquot law as it applies
to the place'in which liquor may be
sold- As a result of the deliberation
notice was mailed to each saloon-

keeper this morning cautioning
against selling or delivering of liquor
outside the place for which the license
is issued. The circular letter follows:
''Cautionary Notice to prevent Viola-

tions of the Provisions of Act 11!) of

the Session Laws of 1007 by Saloon,
Hotel or Restaurant Keepers Deal-in!- "'

in Intoxicating Liquors.
"You will please notice

that under the provisions Section
1 and of Aft 1 of the Session Laws

a a second a

class, retail, license to sell intoxi-

cating liquors of any kind in any
quantity, and carrying on either a
saloon, hotel, or restaurant business
thereunder, is not permitted to dis
pense intoxicating liquors except to
pprsons upon the licensed premises.
The sale 6r delivery of intoxicating
liquors 'to persons not upon the licens
ed premises is a violation of the pro- -

visions of a seconJ class, retail,
license.'.'

The Board al o refused the applica
tion for a permit to transfer the
saloon license of A. Cordes, on King
street opposite Aala Park to Kwong
Chong. No reason was volunteered
as to the reasons fcr this refusal.
Star.

Teacher's Bad News.

Honolulu, July 31. teachers
of the public schools who have been

Administrator of said Estate, within dreaming the restored salaries ac-si-

(G) months from the date of lpub- - nPl1in to the schedule issued bv the

Aug.

that
needed

Honolulu best.

This

of
dead

tre

shell

stranger

himself

time

take

Board of Commissioners of Public

Instruction some tune ago, are now

due to discount these dreams just
three per cent. The board finds

that it made a mistake in its figures,
. . i . - ,

some row or oiuer, anu as a result
now has (he disagreeable duty of an
nouncing a reduction of the rate pre
viously ar.mmced.

At a meeting of the teachers' com

mittee and inspectors of the board
this morning, the matter wlj'eh has
been under consideration for some
time, was finally brought to a con
elusion, aud the exact amount to be

lopped off the salaries of each teacher
was determined. However this will

no', annlv to the salaries for the
months of July and August which will

be paid in full as per the rate first
stated, but beginning with Septem-

ber all salaries of $50 and over will

be pared down 3 per cent. For ex-

ample if you are a teacher and
to have received $50 a month you
will only get $13.50.

Tbe Board did not say anything
further about prohibiting its teachi

i i

His heart is as large as time entirely to their us flej.

roost

j.

!)

nounced. "An appropriation of 723,
01)0 was asked from the last legisla-

ture," said Mr. Babbitt, 'but only
1700,000 was granted thus leaving us
short just the amount of the
difference $1(5,000 for the biunial
period. In order to provide for this
contingency the cut we have made
was necessary."

Superintendent Babbitt further ex-

plained that the cut for the mst
part was not really a cut, sine by
the schedule of salaries issued, nt 1st

shipmasters the teachers tban
ed they

of

the

the

hereby
of

1!)

received. Most, therefore will o till

be the gainer even with the 3 per
cent reduction.

The matter of rearranging the
credit system was considered but
the cut of salaries as adopted was
thought prefeable, and the system
of credits remains as theretofore
which i9 given a3 f. Hows:

Full time for first class certificate.
One half time for second class cer-

tificates.
One third time for third class cer-

tificates. '

One fourth time for satisfactory
service while holding no certificate.

The general basis for which salaries
have been fixed are indicated by the
following table:
a en in AO flA

f ou.vv .

t- -!.i

.

00.00 58.20
65.00 63.05
70.00 67.90
75.00 72.75
80.00 77.60
83.00 80.85
85.00 82.45
90.00 87.30

100.00 97.00
125.00 121.25

150.00 .' 145.50

200.00 194.00

225.00 218.25

Made Bad Money When In Korea.

HILO, August 1. Captain Fetter
had the pleasure, on Monday, of

of 1907, person holding sending wireless message to United

of

States Marshal Hendry, Informing
him of the capture of Kim Bong
Chuen, the ringleader of the gang of

counterfeiters who have recently
been operating on Hawaii and Maui
with spurious ten dollar pieces. The
Marshal promptly replied that be
would leave for Hawaii on the Kinau.

Kim Bong Chuen is known to have
been a counterfeiter in Korea where
he served a term of imprisonment
for "shoving the queer." He is the
man who owned and constructed the
thousand dollar plant that is believed
to be located in Waipo valley.

His arrest was directly duo to a
liberal distribution of photographs of

the man by Captain Fetter, the por-

traits leading to his identification.
Kim Bong Chuen must have done'
some quick travelling. After he es-

caped the Marshal at Olaa, he is

known to have gone to Puna and, In

about a week's time, .he had worked
his way around to Kohala. .

With Kim was another Korean
who bad been seen a good deal in his
company, and he has ako been held,
pending the Marshal's pleasure. Five
Koreans who had previously been
taken to Honolulu as witnesses, had
already "squealed on their pals" be-

fore they left here, and it is believed
that there is now ample evidence to
place the Korean convict ouce
more behind the bars.

Of course, an effort may still be
mads to work off more of the bad
money, so it is just as well to have a
good look at ten dollar pieces should
they happen to come in anybody's
way once In a while.

Run Away Pig Draws Crowd

A four-hundre- d pound porker es-

caped from the Chinese marketmen
who this morning endeavoring
to get him aboard dray from the
S. S. Kinau. He ran squealing off

the warf on to Queen street, upset
four or five smal boys, darted under

hack and got his after port foot
stepped on by horse.

Fifty men and boys gave chase and
ers from doing other work than that almost had him once in corner, but
for which the public pays them, i,e shoved his snout between a China- -

which was the subject of a resolution men'g knees, toppled him. over and
introduced week cr more ago on gcooted for the greciuward.

self protection in doing tins and it is the grounds that because of the re- - Ladies who had been to the Kinau
in no wise remarkable that this Utoration of salaries in some cages to meet homecoming friends or visit- -

i

instinct has become actuely develop- - more tluu they were before the re- - nr, relatives seeing the wild approach
ed. The work day native keeps him- - treuchmeut policy was necessary, 0f the still wilder pig. gathered their
self to himself from motives of shame, the teachers should devote their skirts about them, and precipitately

it ever was work teach- -

is and
to

his and style

visitor

The

were

ex

were
a

a
a

a

a

to

ers. Finally the boys aud men surround- -

Superintendent Babbitt explained ed the big pig and carried him bodily
that the Board has discovered that back to tho warf it taking seven to

dilapidated kuleana, would grieve him it has not sufficient money available manage him, one on each ear and leg
a,,,.,.!" to carry out it intentions as an- - aim oue on u tan. omr,


